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B. AWS ë°°ì¹˜
C. Amazon RDS
D. AWS ì•„í‹°íŒ©íŠ¸
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation
Amazon Relational Database Service (Amazon RDS) makes it easy
to set up, operate, and scale a relational database in the
cloud. It provides cost-efficient and resizable capacity while
automating time-consuming administration tasks such as hardware
provisioning, database setup, patching and backups. It frees
you to focus on your applications so you can give them the fast
performance, high availability, security and compatibility they
need.

NEW QUESTION: 2
If both user assigned and machine assigned AppStacks are
assigned to the same session, which AppStacks will be used?
A. Both user and machine AppStacks will be used
B. Machine assigned AppStacks will be used
C. User assigned AppStacks will be used
D. None; AppStacks will be disabled
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
Based on the following output, what must be done if loglv1 name
is changed to db2loglv?
A. Run the chvg command to update volume group default logging
logical volume to db2loglv.
B. Run the chfs command to update /exportfs/db01 logging
logical volume to db2loglv.
C. Run the chlv command to update dblv01 logging logical volume
to db2loglv.
D. Run the logform command to update the log format of
db2loglv.
Answer: C
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